The West Fork Sulphur Bridge Preservation Project located one mile north of Kohm Yah-Mah-Nee Visitor Center includes paint removal and repainting.

**Week of September 14th, 2020**

9/14/2020 – Traffic control will take one lane at a time, no traffic delays longer than 15 min. Finish Top Coat Touch ups. Begin removal of Work Platform (Traffic control 7:00-6:00)

9/15/2020 – Traffic control will take one lane at a time, no traffic delays longer than 15 min. Remove Work Platform (Traffic control 7:00-6:00)

9/16/2020 – Traffic control will take one lane at a time, no traffic delays longer than 15 min. Remove Work Platform (Traffic control 7:00-6:00)

9/17/2020 – Traffic control will take one lane at a time, no traffic delays longer than 15 min. Remove Work Platform (Traffic control 7:00-6:00)

9/18/2020 – Traffic control will take one lane at a time, no traffic delays longer than 15 min. Remove Work Platform (Traffic control 7:00-6:00)

**Look Ahead Week of September 21st, 2020**

Finish any punch list items, clean the project site and staging areas. Contractor Demobilize.

*Photo left: Shows Contractor touching up top coat.*

**Project Website:** https://highways.dot.gov/federal-lands/projects/ca/nps-bp-lavo-2019-1